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Hoards Of tne veeY H~ALM 

C~PY~lqht (c) 1985 

by Vaughan CI~rkson 

Introduct lU" 

In thlS p~ogram, you are the hero whO must retrleve stolen 
treasures hoarded ln the underground caverns of the Deep Realm. 
Our Lng play you must dodge and outmanoeuvre the flery wralths 
tha~ guard these treasures. At the start. you are at the lowest 
lcvel of tl'.c Deep fl.ealm .::.nd muot work your ... ay up through as many 
levels os you Con. There are currently f~fty l evels provlded . 

Deep Realm was ·",rltten entlre.ly ln maChlne .language, anel 
lncludes keyboard and j~~:istick plaYl. ng facliltles . Deep Realm 
also provlces a command mode. from WhlCh players can deslgn t .... elr 
own l .. v .. la if they wish. 

The game ia fully comp.::.tlble ... lth colour and 
mQulds of Lhe Microbee and l.5 portlcu l arly /lttr1:lC1;l.Ve 
on a colour system. 

How to play: 

monochrome 
when pla}-ed 

Your Oe-ep Re-<,. lm p,,,'k"g" "not_",n", thl,; m.lnllill ilnn th .. :)"ep 
RealI!". game dl.£k&tt&. 

Your De"'1-' Reelm dlskeLLe repl-esenLs <l voluable 1l1VeSLmenL 
and, lf used correctly , wll1 provlde many years of enjoyment as 
you solve the levels provlded and create and solve levels of 
your own. W~en lnserteo lnto the A: drlve of ycur Microbee, Jeep 
Reil\rr ... lll run automatlcally. We have provlded antlCopy 
protectlon or. the program to r .. duee pl.racy and ensure that th .. 
/luthor receives a falr return for the one yea~'o effort he hao 
~"v"'HLed in wrlt10g thlS program. 

Depenclng on the type of Mlcrobee that you own, there are 
several ways In which your diskette nay be used or COnflgured to 
make playing tne game as COnVenlent as pOSSlble. n·.ese optlons 
ar.. explained in Appendl" A. pl .. ilse ensure thilt 'ltCe' r .. "rl 
this appendix before eom~enclng play. 

If you lr.sert Deep Rl'd.lm iuLO the A: drlve .. "U l-'res!:l RESET, 
it will :-un automatlcaily. However, ShOu l d you ... ·l.sr. to run tne 
proqram wlth the Deep Realm dlskette in the B: drlve. execute the 
COMMAND flle by typlng :OMMAND (from e~tner CP/M or SHELL) anel 
then press~ng tn .. RETURN ~ey. For further optlcn~, plense refer 
to the appendl'" 
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